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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
t

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MISXT1ON.

Davis sells gloss.-
VcUbach

.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 133-

3.Uudwclficr
.

beer. L. Roscnfcldt , ngcnt.-
Dr.

.
. Stcphenson. Merrlam blk. . room 221.-

V.

.

. II. Hutlcr. mayor of Oakland , In . , was
in the rlty yesterday.

Alias Hcatrlcc Wilson returned yesterday
from lirr eastern trip.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. James Hone have relumed
from their cafltern trip.-

Dr.
.

. II A. Woodbury returned yesterday
from a visit to Burlington.-

C.
.

. II. Jncqiiemtn & Co. , Jewelers and op-
tlclnnti

-
, 27 .South Main street.-

H.
.

. J. Martin of Hancock , In. , was In thepity yesterday calling on friends.
Get your work done at the popular Baglo

laundry , 724 Broadway. 'Phono 167.-

AV.
.

. C. KNtcp , undertaker. 28 Pearl street ,
''xelcphoncs , olllce. 97 ; residence , 33.

Hoe raisers , 100 pounds make you 100.
3W.oreB Stock Kood Co. . Council Bluffs.

Hugh Prltclmrd , a prominent republican
ot Knox township , was a city visitor yes ¬

terday.
William Cozad nnd Grace Palen , both of

this city , were married yesterday , the cere-
mony

¬

being performed by Justice Vlen.
The Scandinavian American association , arepublican political organization will meet

this evening In the olllco of Justice Vlen on-
1'earl street.

Chester Kgbert , charged with nswiultlni;
II. J. Paschal , was arrested late Monday
night. Ho gave ball and will have a hear¬
ing this morning.

John Gllman of Worcester , Mass. , editor
of the Farm Journal , was In the city yes ¬
terday on his way to Idaho , whore he has
extensive Interests.

County Superintendent Sawyer went to
Avoca yesterday , whcro he will spend the
remainder of thu week visiting schools. Ho
will return Saturday.-

J.
.

. C. Hartman of Crcston , who has been
nUendlng the Methodist conference at Denlf-
voii

-
, Is vIstMng his daughter , Mrs. T. E.

Jiarker or North Seventh street.-
W.

.
. C. O'Leary , charged with swindling

In connection with a horse trade , was dels-
charged In Justice Vlen'B count on motion
of the assistant county attorney.-

S.
.

. C. Lunga roturnsd yesterday from
Osakls , Minn. , where , In company with Di-
vision

¬

Superintendent Duggan or the Bur ¬

lington and a party of friends , ho had been
fishing.-

Ed
.

Burke , or. , colored , aged 60 year ?, diedlast evening at C:30: at his home , 1429 Ave-
nue

¬

A. The funeral will occur rrom Mount
BapUwt church at 3 p. m. tomorrow ,

Hev. January of Omaha olllclatlng.
All members or Augusta Grove are re-

quested
¬

to bo present at the meeting tomor-
row

¬

nlicht , as thuro Is business of Im-
portance

¬

to bo transacted. Refreshments
will 1)0 served and a social time held after
the business session.

The carpenter and paJnt shop or L. C.
Larson on Fourth street was destroyed by
lire about .'! a. m. yesterday. The tlremen
liad hard work to keep the Humes from
Hprcndlni ; to the carriage factory of II. C.llattenhaucr adjoining-

.There
.

are a great many sorts of ties
family ties , ties or friendship , railroad ties
(on the iliinawa roud ) , novel-ties nnd ad-
Vortlso.

-
. To advertise our novel-ties In-

neckties wo offer the finest assortment
fresh from the bent factory In America.
Smith te Bradicy , 415 Broadway.-

AVhon
.

Judge Aylesworth reconvened theJuly term of the superior court yesterday
none or the attorneys Interested In the cases
on the docket were ready for trial nnd
court was obliged to adjourn without do-
Ing

-
anything. The case or the Pomeroy

Land and Trust company against W. R.
Dafford has buen assigned for trial this
morning.

The runeral or the late ''Mrs. EllaStephens was held yesterday at 2:30: o'clock
from the First Christian church , the Rev.
8. M. Perkins olllclotlng. Ills remarks
wore very Impressive. .Many beautiful
floral tnlbutes.were placed upon the casket
(by loving friends. After the services at
the church .the body was taken to Walnut'
31111 , where the mother nnd babe were In-

terred
¬

In the tame grave. The pallbearers ,

who were oln friends or the family , were
ns follows : C. A. Lncey , C. II. White. E.-

F.
.

. Watts and I. A. Boren.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.Foilir.'il

.

Court OIIUIIM.

The September term or the United States
district court was opened yesterday with
Judge Wools-on on the bench. The grand
Jury was Impanelled with Dwlght Sut-
terlco

-
of Dunlap as foreman and Robert

Hondorson of this city as clerk.
James Hoover , charged with bootlegging ,

entered a pica of guilty and sentence was
deferred.-

W.
.

. II. Rowland , an attorney from Harlan ,

iwas admitted to practice In the federal
court.-

J.

.
. H. I'atteo , J. C. Rayburn and Hugh

McCormlck were excused for various causes
from serving on the grand Jury and W. A.
Todd was transferred to the petit Jury. A-

.W.

.

. Clatterbuck of this city waa added to-

itho grand jury to fill a vacancy.-
A

.

Jury was Impanolfed and the trial of
the suit of Chris Knutson against the
Chicago & Northwestern Railway company
was commenced. Knutson sues for $5,000
damages by reason of an alleged ibreach of-

contract. . Ho was Injured In a collision on
the Northwestern between Council Bluffs
and Crescent In 1S93. Ho clakus that In-

consideration of the company agreeing to-

lvo<; htm a permanent Job In the round-
lie u BO ho signed a release of his claim for
damages for his Injuries. This agreement
Knutson claims the company failed to abide
by , but after keeping him waiting with
promisee until any action on his part to re-

cover
¬

damages for his Injuries was out-
lawed

¬

, ho was discharged. At the tlmo of
the accident ho was employed by the de-

fendant
¬

company ns a eoctlon hand.

Davis sells paint-

.I'orto

.

Itlfiin Hollcf I'll ml.-

Mn
.

> or Jennings and County Auditor Innes-
Bucwdfd In securing $141 for the Porto
III en n relief fund and n check for that
wnount was forwarded to Governor Shaw
yesterday. The following donations wore
roiolved elnca the ''last statement published :

Amount previously reported. $130.2-
5J runes rtnlnbow. 1.0-
0Klnley Burke. BO

31. C Raymond.. l.W
From .Macedonia-

.Dr
.

Jurkxon. . . . , , .. 50-

WlIloiiKhby Oyo. B-
ORllho Woodmanc-y. HO-

A. . Clayton. 50-

V , A. Uilio. 50-

G. . U Stemple. 1.00-

H. . I > . Woodmanuy. , , ,.D-
O3x > ul8 H. Anlnna. ,. 3.00-

J. . O Raybuin.50
T. J. Younir 50
Anderson Bros-
A.

50
. I Mitchell 50

J I. Ploghopt-
W

50
P Dlnwlddle-

J.
50

. Jl. Knlley 25-

Jlowell'fl

Total

Anil "Kawf" euros coughs , colds.

Attempt to hfttlo Ilnrlirrn' How.-
At

.

the suggestion of Judge Aylesworth-
of the superior court , the attorneys for the
l >arbcra who have been prosecuted for keep-
Ing

-

their shops open on Sundays made
overtures yesterday to the attorney for the
Harbors' Protective association In the hope ?

that sonio eettlement might bo reached
whereby the fight might bo brought to on-

end. . The proposition was Iti substance that
tbo Harbors' association should continue
( ho cage* pending nnd commence no fur-

ther
¬

prosecutions until the determination
of the case against F. 15 , Silvers , appealed
from the superior court und which la now
rending In the dletrlt court. J. n. Sweet ,

( ho attorney retained by the Barbers' Pro-

tective
¬

association , refused to entertain
any such proposition.

Scientific optician , Wollrnan. 409 Dr'dwajr ,

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

Fur Cuali or I.ouneil On.-

H
.

, II , SIII3AK13 .t CO. ,

* I'carl 8U'ei ! ( , CuuitcU !JIu0 , lovra.

WELCOME FOR VOLUNTEERS

Council Bluffs Prepares to Rtceira the Fifty
Pint Iowa Eegimont ,

MAYOR JENNINGS CALLS MASS MEETING

Wilt Cntlior Friday MKlit ut-
Oihl Kelloun * llnll to UINUUMNViiyn

mid McniiN Text ot the
I'rouliiiuntloii.

The announcement contained In the cable-
gram

¬

from General Otis that the Fifty-first
Iowa volunteers were to sail from Ma'nlla
today has aroused the people of Council
IhiITs) to the fact that there IB no tlmo to-

bo lost In making arrangements for the re-
ception

¬

of the regiment In this city. Ad-

Jutant
-

General Byors on his recent visit to-

ii this city stated that the regiment would bo
| brought to Council Bluffs and that from this
point the several companies would leave for
their respective homo towns. Mayor Jen-
nings

¬

took the Initiative yesterday and In
the following proclamation called for a pub-
lic

¬

meeting to be held Friday evening at
Odd Fellows' hall :

"To the Citizens of Council Bluffs , Greet-
ing

¬

The Flfty-flret Iowa regiment , which
has so greatly honored the state and nation ,

Is about to sail for home from the Philip ¬

pines. They will land In San Francisco
the latter part ot October and will first set
foot on Iowa soil about November 1. Ad-

jutant
¬

General Byers announces that the
regiment will arrive in a body In Council
Blurts and from this point will proceed to
their respective homes. The arrival of the
troops In this city will bo the olgnal for
such an expression of welcome and outburst
of patriotism as the state of Iowa has never
known. Thousands of people will come to
Council Bluffs to extend greeting to the re-

turning
¬

volunteers , as in nil probability the
entire regiment will remain In the city dur-
ing

¬

the day of the arrival , and it will be the
only opportunity of seeing and greeting the
boys before their final dlspereement. It Is
the general desire and purpose to make this
ono of the historic days in the annals of
this grand commonwealth. In order to
prepare for this ovation and to give a royal
welcome befitting the heroic service ren-
dered

¬

by our boys on the field of battle , It
will bo necessary to take Immediate and
vigorous action , and I therefore appoint Fri-
day

¬

evening , September 23 , at 8 o'clock at
Odd Fellows' hall In this city , as the time
and place for holding a public meeting ot
all loyal and patriotic men and women of
the city to arrange for thle glorious 'welcome-
home. . ' VICTOR JENNINGS , Mayor. "

Jfeceawlty for Work.-
It

.

is realized that It will take some time
to raise the necessary funds , secure the
necessary reductions In railroad rates to
guarantee the attendance of people from
outside points and to carry on the corre-
spondence

¬

necessarily incident to an effort
to secure the presence and co-operation , of
the congressional delegation from this state ,

the state officials and other prominent men-
.It

.

is thought that with reduced rates on
all the Iowa roads a crowd of 20,000 people
will be In Council Bluffs to greet the re-

turning
¬

regiment. Although no plans have
yet been decided on , it Is generally conceded
that the demonstration should Include a pub-
lic

¬

reception nnd dinner to the soldier boys.
Governor Shaw and all the state officials
and the members of the congressional dele-
gation

¬

will be invited to bo the guests of
the city on that day and assist In extending
to the regiment a fitting welcome back to
the state.

Mayor Jennings yesterday received a letter
from Governor Shaw In response to an In-

quiry
¬

regarding the authenticity of Adju-
tant

¬

General Dyers' statement that the state
authorities had definitely decided that the
regiment would be brought back entire to
Council Bluffs and that the state reception
to the soldiers would bo held In this city.-

In
.

his letter Governor Shaw Is noncom-
mittal

¬

and says that until the regiment
reaches San Francisco and Its wishes are
ascertained , nothing definite can be decided
upon. Ho says the fitate authorities will
take the regiment to any point In the state
where Its members may wish to bo received.
Governor Shaw , however , says that ho has
no doubt the returning soldiers will be will-
ing

¬

to stop a few hours at the point "where
their feet first press the soil of their native
state" and that wherever that may be he
intends to bo present. Ho says further
that ho had anticipated going to San Fran-
cisco

¬

to meet the regiment , but will not bo
able to now and will bo compelled to dele-
gate

¬

the office to one of the state officials-

.PllOCEKIHXOS

.

OK TUB CITV COUNCIL-

.Iltilx

.

Ar * Ononeil for Erection of n-

.Municipal I.lKlitliiK I'lnnt.-
At

.

the meeting of the city council last
night the bids for the erection of a munlcl-
ipal

-

electric lighting plant were opened. Bids
were submitted by the J. P , Miller company
of Chicago , Municipal Construction com-

pany
¬

of Chicago , the Scckner Contracting
company of Chicago and'' the Council Bluffs
Gas and KJectrlc company. With the ex-

ception
¬

of that of the Seckner company
each of the 'bids i ns accompanied' by n cer-
tified

¬

check on n local bank for 11000. The
Scckner company's ''bid was accompanied by-

a bond of the American Surety company for
5,000 , but after the bid > opened a cer-
tified

¬

check on the First National bank of
this city was substituted. The bids , after
being read , w ro referred to Electrician
Ivovett for tabulation , ho to report at nn
adjourned meeting to be held tomorrow
night.

The Cuncll Bluffs Gas and Electric Light
company submitted two propositions , ono to
sell the city Its plant and the other to fur-
nish

¬

the street lighting at so much per
are lamp , The. company In Its first propo-
sition

¬

offers to sell to the city Its plant for
the Biiin of JGl,8f,0 , upon the following
terms and conditions :

"First A mortgage shall bo placed on the
property-securing bond , bearing Interest at
the rate of 5 per cent , which bonds we will
accept In payment for the property , The not
revenue derived from the operation of the
plant shall bo applied as follows :

"1. In payment of semi-annual Interest at
the rate of 5 per cunt upon the bonds afore ¬

said.
"2. In payment of repairs , Improve-

ments
¬

or betterments ,

" 3. In payment of sinking fund to redeem
the principal of the bonds.

The bonds may ba made to run for a
sufficiently long period to Insure the euc-

croa
-

of this plan and to ob-

viate
¬

any possible danger of forfeiture by
the Inability of the property to earn aufil-

clfriit
-

to redeem tlui bonds , within any speci-
fied time. The bonds to bo In denominations
of $500 , to be Todeemablo at any time.-

"Second
.

To make this plan feasible It will
bo necessary for the city of Council Bluffs to
enter into a contract for lighting it lie. streets
for o period of not lesa than ton years. We-
suggctit that the price to be paid for lights
should bo fixed at $73 for the first five years
and that at the expiration of this period a
rearrangement of prices should be madeto
correspond with the then existing conditions
of the business. The contract uhould pro-

vldo
-

iu thu event of the plant not having

paid for Itself at the expiration of ton yearn
that the contract may bo extended and the
ratra for light adjusted at the expiration of
each flvo-year period-

."Third
.

A minimum rate of charges to
private consumers to bo determined by
mutual agreement , which rate shall bo
maintained until the bonds are retired and
the property paid for In full. Such a pro-
vision

¬

Is necessary to Insure the successful
operation of the plant at a profit-

."Fourth
.

In the event It becomes neces-
sary

¬

to make extensive Improvements to the
I plant , cither by way of extensions nnd ml-

or
-

In replacing present machinery ,

wo will advance the necessary moneys at 5
per cent , nnd take additional bonds scoured
by mortgage upon Uio plant to provide for
these now moneys. ( The mortgage secur-
ing

¬

the bonds can bo drawn In such a man-
ner

¬

that this end can readily bo accom-
plished.

¬

. )
"Fifth Wo will operate the plant , It de-

aired , for the period of six months without
any charged for superintendence and collec-
tion

¬

of rates-
."Sixth

.

If , at the expiration of seven
yoare , the city la not satisfied to continue
tho. operation of the plant , wo will take It
back without cost or charge to the city-

."Seventh
.

The city shall not dispose of-

tha plant to any third parties until It
shall have been paid for In full.-

i

.
i "Eighth The city shall enter Into n
covenant to expend all necessary moneys
in , keeping the plant in strictly first-class
repair and In purchasing now machinery ,
when required , out ot tie surplus earnings
of the plant , or out of the new moneys
In section No. 4 , but the city shall neither
directly nor Indirectly assume any debt or
obligation beyond Us agreement to pay for
light when and aa furnished. Wo will at
once enter Into a contract with the city of
Council Bluffs In accordance with the terms
of this agreement.-

"Tho
.

electric machinery and plant of the
Council Bluffs Gas and Electric company are
now In first class repair ; much oC the ina-
chlnery

-'

, whilst It is old , Is as good as new ,

and will continue to perform cfllcloit serv-
ice

-
for several years. Wo at present have

a capacity for a largely Increased business ,

and If necessary new machinery can bo ad-

ded
¬

at a email cost. The polo line has
been almost entirely rebuilt. Present con-
ditions

¬

warrant a belief that the property
will pay for Itself In from ten to twelve
years ; but under this plan , If any largo ex-

penditures
¬

become necessary , the city will
run no risk of forfeiture by foreclosure of
mortgage , ample provision having been
tnado for new capital requirements. Elec-
trie machinery Is constantly being Improved ,

and dynamos and engines which today are
modern , In seven or eight years will be-

come
-

more or less obsolete-
."Under

.

this plan the city will bo In pos-

session
¬

of practically a new plant at the
expiration of the contract. It must also bo
borne In mind that under the terms of
this plan thcro Is no fixed price which shall
bo charged for public light beyond the term
of five years , and at the expiration of each
five yeans after the first thcro must bo a
readjustment based upon the then ex-

isting
¬

conditions of the 'lighting business.-
In

.

this way the city will bo protected
against a long tlmo contract at high rates. "

For furnishing street lighting the company
submitted the following bids :

One hundred and fifty arc lamps for a
period of five years at $73 per lamp , addi-
tional

¬

lamps same rate , or a sliding scale
of $75 to $71 ; 150 arc lamps for a period of-

ten years at 67.50 per light , additional
lights same rate , or for same period at$-

68.BO per lamp lor- first five years , ..rateto
be rearranged at expiration of flvo years
to correspond with the then existing condi-
tions

¬

of business ; 150 arc lamps for a period
of fifteen years at $65 per lamp , additional
lights at same rate , or for same period at
67.50 ror the first five years , prices to bo
rearranged at the end of each five year
period , or a sliding scale of from $72 to $58
per lamp.

The bid of the Municipal Construction
company contained two propositions :

First Ono hundred and fifty arc lamps at
$70 per annum per light and $60 per lamp
additional ; city to enter Into fifteen year
contract at this price with a twenty-five
year franchise ; the plant to be bonded for
$104,000 at G per cent Interest.

Second Two hundred lamps at $55 per
lamp per annum and $50 per lamp addi-
tional

¬

; fifteen year contract any twenty-five
year franchise ; plant to be bonded for $112-

000
, -

at C per cent Interest.
The bid of the J. P. MUler company Is to-

liuild a plant according to the plans and
specifications adopted by the city with a
capacity of 150 ars lamps and 5,000 Incan-
descent

¬

lamps , the plant to bo bonded for
$112,000 and deeded to the city, the bonds
to carry 5 per cent Interest ; the city to-

'levy 5 mills each year to pay for it. This
company does not ask for any contract in-

KB bid.
The Seckncr company submitted two bids.

First ; the company to build the plant ac-

cording
¬

to the plans and specifications and
deed It to the city , the city to pay $68 per
annum for 15 years per lamp for 15C

are lights. Second ; the company to build
the plant according to Its own plans and
specifications and deed It to the city , the
city to pay 65.50 per lamp for 156 lamps
per annum for 15 years.

Prior to taking up the matter of the
bids some routine business was disposed
of. A rraoluUon was adopted rescinding
the resolution adopted by the council April
10 , last , authorizing the Issuance of bonds
to refund the outstanding water nnd gen-

eral
¬

fund warrants against the Issuance of
which Attorney J. J. Shea Instituted in-

junction
¬

proceedings In the district court.-

As
.

soon as this resolution had been
adopted another similar to the one adopted
In April was Introduced , providing for the
refunding of $65,000 outstanding water war-

rants
¬

at1.12 per cent-

.Aldonnan

.

Brough suggested that the mat-

ter
¬

bo laid over to Thursday night , as ho
had reason to believe that the bonds could
bo disposed of at a lower rate of Interest.
This brought Alderman Casper to his feet
with a protest against any delay and in his
excitement he Ut the cat out of the bag.
From his remarks it developed that a party
named Van Vochten of Cedar Rapids has
made an arrangement to take up the bonds
at 4 % per cent interest nnd that although
It might bo possible to dispose of the bonds
at 4 per cent , as Casper stated It , "It was
necessary that there bo a dividend some-

where

¬

for certain things." This was taken
to mean thai' for the purpose of effecting the
"compromise , " which the city ofllulals qre
reported to have been considering as a means
of stopping the pending litigation , It was
necessary that Uio party purchasing the
boniiB should have an extra % per cent In-

terest.
¬

.

The announcement from Casper created
quite n sensation among the citizens present
and Cashier Hannan of the First National
bank , who last April offered to take 1he re-

funding
¬

bonds , was given the privilege of
the floor. Ho eald ho was satisfied ho could
place the refunding bonds at 4 % per cent or
perhaps even better if the matter was per-

mitted
¬

to lay over until Thursday. He bo-

lleved
-

that the people of Council Bluffs
should bo allowed to have a finger In the
pie as well aa the Cedar Itaplds people
After some dlacusulon the matter was laid
over and the rtfcoluUon which had been pro-

psr
-

<* J , calling for the refunding of $150,000
general fund warrants , was not read. That
the city was figuring on refunding the out-
standing

¬

Indobtcdnroa will come as a con-

siderable
¬

surprise to the people of thu city-
.Thu

.

contracts for brick sidewalks were
awarded as follows ; John Mulqueen , twelve-
foot walks ; John Sklukle , blx-foot , and 5-foot

walks ; B. P. Wlckham , four-foot walks.-
L.

.

. Rosenfcld was granted permission to
conduct n saloon at 164 Broadway-

.IlKI'UItMCAAh

.

TAICliJ COUNSE-

L.Conntr

.

Clinlrntrii of the Ninth Con-
icrcNNlonnl

-
District Hold Mcotlnic.-

A
.

meeting of the republican county chair-
man

¬

of the Ninth congressional district was
held yestonlojy morning In the rooms of the
Council Bluffs Republican club. The meet-
ing

¬

was presided over by Chnlnnnn Weaver
of the Rtato central oommlWeo nnd was for
the purpoeo of mapping out the campaign
In this district. Congressman Smith Me-

Pherrson
-

of Red Oak and J. S. Dewcll of
Missouri Valley , member of the state central
commltteo from the Ninth district , were In-

attendance. .

The county chairmen present were : H. L
Harvey ot Harrison , H. A. French of Mills ,

F. F. Everest of Pottawnttnmlc , I) . C. Molt
of Audubon , G , F. Logan of Montgomery
and W. A. Follett of Cass. Guthrie was
represented by K. W. Rogers , secretary of
the county central committee.-

Candldoten
.

ipresent wore : Hon. J. M-

.Junkln
.

of Rod Oak and A. S. Hazelton of
Council Bluffs , candidates for state sen-

ators
¬

, and G. W. Egan of Harrison county
nn <l G. W. Black of Mills county, candi-
dates

¬

for state representatives. In addition
to these a numlbur of loading members of
the party in the district were present nnd
took part in dlBcueslnR the plans for the
campaign.

Chairman Weaver , after the meeting , said
thla was the dghth mec-UnR ho had held
Jn the state- and ho had found everything
dn a satisfactory condition. The party Is
well organized and the prospects for vic-
tory

¬

In November , he sald wcro never bet ¬

ter. The speaking campaign , ho said , would
bo opened October 1 at Marlon , when Sen-
ator

¬

Allison will epenk. Governor Shaw
willl continue to speak up to election day.

When onkod aa to the arrangements for
Pottawattaimle county ho sold nothing had
been definitely fixed as to dates , but that
Dolllver and Cousins would both make
npeochos In thla county. From here Chair-
man

¬

Weaver went to Burlington , where he
presides at a oncotlng of the First district ,

and from there to Fort Dodge , where Thurs-
day

¬

ho holds a meeting of the Tenth district.
State Commltteaman Dowcll said the re-

ports
¬

from tiho several county chairmen
showed that the district was well organized
and that everything gave cvldonc-e of n
thorough and energetic campaign. Ho Bald
there were only two counties In the district
whore , in his opinion , the election or state
senators and representatives was doubtful-

.MnrrlnKO

.

J.lcciincn.
Licenses to wed were Issued yeeterday to

the following persons :

Name and residence. Ago.
William Cozard , Council Bluffs 20
Grace Palen , Council Bluffs 19
Joseph L. Riiche , Council Blurts 62
Mrs , J. E. Barton , Council Bluffs 46

Notlco.-
To

.
My Friends and Patrons : I wish to

announce that I have severed1 my connec-
tion

¬

with John Bono & Co. , and have opened
a first-class furnishing goods and hat store
at 415 Broadway , where I will bo able to
cater to your wanta as completely now
as In the past.

JOE W. SMITH of Smith & Bradley.

SMITH AND YANCY MAY HANG

Oiunlm'M XotorloiiN Cltlccnn Will He
Arrested lu louu for Murder of-

Tivo llrnkcnien.-

MARSHALLTOWN.Ia'

.

-
. , Sept. ID. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) That "Sloppy7'Smith , alias Cunning-
ham

¬

, and Charles Yancy , the two Omaha
toughs now in the Story county Jail on the
charge of assaulting Conductor Hicks , are
two of the three unknown men who mur-
dered

¬

Brakemen Mathews and Wilson on a
Great Western train Just west of this city
on the morning of August 21 now seems
certain In fact they have been positively
identified as the supposed tramps who
boarded the train at the water tank in this
city and who did the shooting.

Sheriff McPherson returned from Ames
today , to which place ho had gone to look
the men over. With him on the trip waa
Conductor Flckas , who was In charge of
the train on which the murder was com-

mitted
¬

and who had a fair look at the
murderers as they climbed onto the cars.-

As
.

soon as Fickas saw the men In the Story
county Jail he recognized them nt once and
did no * hesitate to Identify them as the
men wanted for the murder of the brake-
men.

-
.

The other of the trio Is now under arrest
in Newton , where ho committed some minor
crime. Ho gives the name of Crocket.
Sheriff McPherson and the county officers
will at once take steps to have the men
brought hero for trial. It Is thought that
this can be easily done , slnco the charge
against them in this county is a much
graver one than those on which they are
now in Jail-

."I
.

will bring them back to Marshall
county , " said Sheriff McPberson today , "and-
I will hang them , too. I have evidence
enough against at least ono of them to In-

flict
¬

the death penalty , I believe. Thcro Is-

no question In my mind but that they are
the men who killed poor Mathews and
Wilson , and I bellovo they will swing for
It. "

It is understood that the county officers
are in possession of evidence sufilclent to
show where these men were every hour from
the moment of the murder to tholr aTest-
at Kelley. They are the ones who were
traced south from this city to the Rock
Island railway and who engaged In a battle
wltlh the sheriff's posse In the public park
at Grlnnell. After this fight they traveled
northwest to Ames , at which point they took
a train for Des Molnes , on which train they
got into n difficulty with Conductor Hicks
and shot him through the arm , which led to
their arrest. It Is sold that a farmer living
north of Grlnnell , at whoso house the mur-

derers
¬

took breakfast the morning after the
murder , has Identified Smith and Yancey as
two of the men who came to his house with
their clothing spattered with blood ,

Slnco the capture of Smith nnd Yancey
for shooting Conductor Hicks , Smith has
been sick and his condition was such that
lie needed medical attention. Smith's con-

science

¬

and his illness must have got the
better of his Judgment , for ho told the doctor
that while the scrape Into which ho had got

In Story county didn't trouble him , he didn't
know how they wore going to get out of

that Marshalltown affair.-

AM

.

- THIS CA.VniUA'rnS I'OIMIMST-

S.MliliIN'oftlu'HoiiillHtu

.

nt Onnvrii 1'ut-
t'p 11 StrnlKlit Tlrkrt.O-

NAWA
.

, la. , Sept. 10. ( Special Telo-

gram.

-

. ) The middle-of-the-road populists
of Monona county met in convention today

nnd chose N. Llndsey for chairman and L-

.Bnder

.

, secretary. George W. Johns of

Maplctonas nominated for sheriff ; L-

.Bader

.

of Sherman township for county
treasurer ; O. Bentley of Franklin town-

ship

¬

for county superintendent ; Dr. E. II-

.McKown

.

ot Mapleton for coroner ; L. Bador
for county chairman , nnd L. Badcr. N.
Lindsay , J , Noodle , G. W. Johns and J.

Lawrence wore appointed delegates to the
representative convention at Mnplcton.

The convention was rather lightly at-

tended.

¬

.

Korl DoilueV I'll I r n SIIITFBN.

FORT DODOB , la. , Sept. 19. ( Special. )

Fort Dodge has clr&ed ono of the most sue-
cemful

-

strtot fairs In the state The floral
parade was said to have rivalled similar
spectacles In the larger cities. The busi-
ness

¬

men are already planning for a repe-

tition
¬

of the fair next jcar.

IOWANS TO SAIL THDRSDAY-

PiftyFint Regiment it to Leave Manila
That Date on the Senator ,

THEY MAY REACH HOME IN MID OCTOBER

Frank ntul Hnfiin .Tone * Ilr-Uiillnt In
Free Tlu-lr 1'nrciiln' Mortuauoil

Home 1. It. I'rliur Coin Army

DES MOINBS , la. , Sept. 19. ( Special Tel-
ogrnni.

-
. ) Governor L. M. Shaw received the

following cablegram this afternoon from
Colonel Leper of the Fifty-first Iowa :

"MANILA , Sept. 19. The Flfty-nrst Iowa
will sail on Thursday , this week , on board
the transport Senator for San Francisco.-

Signed.
.

( . ) "LOl'UR. "
It Is estimated that It will take from

three to four weeks for the regiment to
reach San Francisco by way of Honolulu
and by that tlmo complete arrangements will
have been mndo for the reception of the
Iowa soldiers and their transportation across
the continent home.

General Ilycrs , who has been In Dubuque
mustering In Company A , of the now Forty-
ninth Iowa regiment , will reach DCS Molnes
this evening and hopes to complete arrange-
ments

¬

at once for the transportation of the
troops to Council llluffs. A meeting was
called at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

auditorium for Thursday evening to
plan for the reception of companies A and
H when they reach DCS Molncs.

The "Senator" should arrive In the Golden
Gate October 13 and will bo received by an-
ofllclal party headed by Auditor Merrlam
and Treasurer Harriott.-

If
.

the now plan Is adopted with regard
to the mustering out of the volunteer forces ,

that of making out all of the papers on-
board the transport during the progress of
the journey homeward , the Fifty-first will
require only a two days' rest In San Fran-
cisco

¬

and flvo days for the Journey to the
border line of Iowa , Thus the troops could
reach homo October 20. Should the old plan
bo adopted of mustering the soldiers out
after they have landed , It will take three
weeks In San Francisco to prepare them for
the homeward Journey , which would make
It November 2 or 3-

.ItcljullNt
.

to I'ny llic Mortimer.
Today .Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Jones of High-

land
¬

Park received n letter containing a
draft for $1,000 and this message :

"We have rc-enllsted to pay oft the mort-
gage

¬

on mother's home. "
The letter was from Frank E. and Rufus

'M. Jones , the 23 and 20-year-old sons of
the parents they have made so happy. There
Is a mortgage on the family homo of $ SOO

and as there arc six children In the family
besides the two soldiers , and all of them
too young to bo of much help , the mortgage
lias been a dreadful burden. When the
Flfty-llrpt Iowa was ordered homo the Jones
boys each decided to take their travel pay
Instead and to re-cnllst. This they did
and as there was $450 travel pay coming to
each and some regular pay besides , they
were able to send the draft for 1000. They
belonged to Company A of DBS Molncs.

Prime CominiNMloiiiMl Major.
John R. Prime , once adjutant general of

Iowa , and later famous as a principal In
the row with General Guest of Burlington
over the brigadier generalship of the Second
brigade , Iowa National Guard , was today
offered an appointment as major In the
Forty-second volunteers , now recruiting. Ho
accepted and will at once go to Niagara ,

New York , to assist In raising and drilling
the regiment.-

In
.

tho. murder trial of William Wlnslow ,

charged with the niurdor of Edward ,T11-

ton , the state finished its evidence. The
defense will have but one witness , the de-

fendant.
¬

. Ho will testify tomorrow and
It Is believed a verdict will bo reached
forthwith. Tllton wae found dead In his
hayrack In Highland Park , a suburb , one
night a few weeks ago. Severn ! witnesses
heard Wlnslow threaten Tllton that night
and saw him start after him , though no
one saw the deed done.

DAMAGES FOR ST1FK ANKLE.

Trial nf < lu > .ToliiiNoii-Knimort Suit for
ijt. , OOO Hi-Kin * "t Atlantic.

ATLANTIC , la. , Sept. 19. ( Special. )

The hearing of the $5,000 damage suit against
Dr. J. M. Emmert , state senator from this
district , began In the district court this fore-

noon
¬

and promises to bo ono of the hardest
taught cases In this court for a number of-

years. . The plaintiff is John Johnson , a
merchant of this city , and the case grows
out of an accident a couple of years ago In

which Johnson's ankle was badly broken.-

Dr.

.

. Emmert attended him and Johnson al-

leges
¬

malpractice , claiming negligence by
which ho says ho partially lost the- use of
the foot. For the plaintiff , Johnson , II. M.

Doorman Is assisted by Joseph McCabe of
Council UluffL. Delano & Meredith and
Wlllard & Wlllard nro the attorneys for
the defense.-

Dr.
.

. "mmcrt was the first witness called
and the greater part of the day was taken

OJA
For Infants and Children.-

ino

.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars thu-

Signature o-

tBUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Gar Service.-

A

.

CURE FOR ALL

DYSENTARY , DIARRHEA ,

Cholera Rflorbus-
A half to a teaspoonful of Ready Relief

In a half tumbler of water , repeated as
often as the discharges contlnu , and a
Manuel saturated with Ready Relief placed
over the stomach or bowels , will afford Im-
mediate

¬

relief and unon effect n ur * .

INTERNALLY Radway'B R ady Relief
In water will In a law minutes cure
Cramj a. Spumns. Sour flfmiaoli Nausea ,
Vomiting , Heartburn. Ntn-ousness. 8Iep-
UssnejB

-
, sick Headache , Flatulency , and

all Internal 'palna.
Price &0o per bottle. Bold by all drugslsts.

UAIMVAY A; CO. , C5 Uliii St. , Kevr Vorlt

up In his examination. The prosecution
sought to show that ho wns using electric-
Ity

-

without a proper understanding ot Its
effects. The doctor proved to bo well posted
In electro therapeutics nnd It wns not nn
uneven tnntch In the expert testimony spar ¬

ring. The cnso will probnbly bo on the
greater part of the week.

CIGAR MAKERS ON A STRIKE

Nonunion Ijiniilo ; m In ( lie I'ncUirlc *
n ( Otlnmttit (liilt Work unit

Purnilc the Street * .

OTTUMWA , la. , Sept. 19. ( Special Telo-
gram.

-
. ) Fifty employes In the non-union

cigar factories walked out this morning upon
the refusal of the proprietors to i ay the
union scale. They paraded the streets ,

headed by n union band , and marched from
factory to factory. They were Joined by the
recruits In the movement. At none of the
factories did the entire number of employes-
go out mil In the evening the strikers and
the band mailo a second tour of the factories.

There arc fourteen cigar factories In the
city and only six of these are organized.-
Thcro

.

were 127 employes In the non-union
shops this morning and thus far 75 per cent
of that number have been enlisted In the
cause of the union and nro now with the
strikers.

Enthusiastic meetings have been hold at
Labor hall all day and evening and the
strikers arc confident of succors. Some of
the manufacturers say they will go out of
business before they will pay the union scale.
Much excitement has prevailed today and
oven greater demonstrations are anticipated
tomorrow. The men In the union shops
average $12 n week and work eight hours
a day. They work under the Cuban union
and International union bill ot scale , which
ranges from $ S , the lowest , to $66 , the high-
est

¬

, per thousand for making. In non-

union
¬

shops the girl worker gets from $3-

to $6 per week on an average and the men
receive on nn nvorago from $7 to 7.10 per
week as n compensation for their work-

.GypMim

.

WorUtTH Compromlfir.-
FOHT

.

DODGE , la. , Sept. 19. ( Special. )
Sixty employes of the Cardiff gypsum mill
resumed work today , after having boon
out on n Btrlko slnco Friday of last week.
They demanded ft ralso of 10 cents per
ton , or a total of 50 cents. A compromise
was effected , the men returning to work
at 45 cents per ton.

Sioux City Ijniiiiilrymnn Fnlln.
SIOUX CITY , la. , Sept. 19. ( Special

Telegram. ) J. J. S. MlUspaugh , a Sioux
City laundry man and otio of the oldest
latindrymon In the business here , failed
this afternoon for about 6000. His plant
had be n mortgaged to the First National
bank , which took possession and will oon-

tlnuo
-

Us operation-

.Cniue

.

.I.OOO MUCH to Marry.-
31OBILI3

.

, Ala. , Sept. 19. Pretty Jennie
Krohm traveled 4,000 miles to marry Cap-
tnln

-
Gerhnrdt Hoc of the Norwegian steam-

ship
¬

Yumurl , now in this port. She came
from liergen , Norwny , nlone. The wedding
took place lost evening In the Scandinavian
chapel and was the occasion of much re-
joicing

¬

In shipping circles.

Goes Farthest in the Kitchen

COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF BEEF-

addinonrfrhnivnt and flavor
lo *oup . gravi and dell *

cato entrees and prorldea
& chtfnty dinner out of ma-
terfaldnfhlch

-
would otherY-

7SA
-

* b * limpM nuJuw-

ileas.Dyspepsia

.

Cure
Digests what you eat.-

Itartl
.

flcially digests thefood and aida
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. Ibis the latest discovered digest-
ant ana tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly
¬

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartbura ,

Flatulence Sour Stomach , Nausea ,
SickHeadacheGastralgiaCrampsand-
allotherresultsof

,

imperfectdigestlou.-
or

.
onred by E. C. DeWItt A Co. . Chicag-

o.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS

AND

COLD
BOTTLE

OF-

DCrO

Unquestionably the bet foe the
cale or family board 'BLATZ" po -

sesaes an individual goodness that U

appreciated by those who mjoy good
living not essentially epicures or coo-
noisseors.

-
. Shall wo send you a CM?

Omnha Branch , *

1412 Douglas St. , Tel. 1081
VAJ11LATX 11HKWINO CO. , Milwaukee

WHEN OTHERS FAlw
. . .CONSULT. . .

TORSea-

rlcs & Searlcs

OMAHA.NEB.
.

Specialists In

Nervous , Chronics
Private Diseases

Of Men and Womm.-

We

.

guarantee to cure all cmci curable of-
fniTi , All Dhcasd of the -A'ow , Throat , Chert.

Stomach , Ilim-clit ami.fnr ; liydroctlt , Vnrl-
cocclc

-
, htllt , (.lonuri hoca.

Nervous Debility
tlhldlc Aotil antl Old Men-

.Rlnnrt
.

anrl Skin n'waw.soros' , spots ,
pimples , Scrofula , Tu-

mors
¬

, Totter , Kctema , and Illooil Polsontlior-
oughly clc.itiseil from tlie system ; also Weak *
iicssof Oriraus , Inflammation , Ruptures , Plica ,
Fistula ,

Catarrh
etc.Tl ° t Mrer ,

Ouldl I II and all bowel and stomach troubles.-
I

.

oHIno ( JTCU| careful and nptclal atUntloa
LtlUlOO for all their many ailments.

WRITE yotir trouble ! , If out of th ally
Thousands cured at home by correspondency-
Dr. . Searles & Searlcs. 119 S. 14th St. , Omaha,

louhIai.Ho.-
StwkMo.

.
if J ou sell Stark .

TREES. Outfit absolutely free. I

O

means

Brutus-
a good cigar
have you tried it ?

10 <t 3for25c
JOHN G WOODWARD 8c COJ

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWA ,

WM. WELCH TRANSFER LINE
ii Council niiifTK ami Oitmlin.

Rate *) Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Council Bluffs ofllce. No. 8 North Main

strnet. Telephone 128. Omaha olllce re-
moved

¬
to 322 South Fifteenth utreot. Tola-

phone 120-
3.Connections

.
made with South Omaha.

Wnlto nucslan Soap wrap-

pom
-

are worth tbolr weight
In gold fio'a the ermp. It's
the beat this world knows lor
laundry purposed ,

OCTOBER I5TH ?
You linow Jits. S. Kirk St. Co. givewnr

$10 cash October 15th to the woman aectrlng
the greatest number of While nufistan Soap
wrappers Send them or bring thorn to 306

South 12tb street , Omaha. Thcao wrappers

will also count lu the grand contest clos-

ing

¬

December 20.

The More White Russian Soap is Used the Better it is Liked ,

Five-Room House and Full Lot at Auction

The premises known as 2728 Avenue A , Council KlufTs ,

on motor line , in good neighborhood , will bo sold to the high-

est
-

bidder SATURDAY , SEPTEMBER 28 , at 5 p. m. on Ilia-

premises. . Terms half cash , balance G per cent to suit. Et-

there. . II. H. Inman , auctioneer.

PAY & HESS. Agts.-

i

.

TOM MOORE HENRY GEORGE
g

to Cents. 6 Cents.i TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

i
H

John 0. Woodward & Co. ,


